Tender Notice

Sealed tenders are invited from the renowned and bonafide manufacturers/firms (or their authorized representatives) for procurement of two Laptops of HP make as per the following specification.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Item/Make</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Specification</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Laptop(HP)</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Model-G6-2237TX, Operating System-Windows 8(OEM-Preloaded), Processor -Intel core i5-3210M(2.5GHz,3MB L3 Cache), Chipset- Intel HM76 Express, RAM -8GB(1600MHz,DDR3), Hard Disk -1 TB SATA(5400 rpm), Optical drive-DVD writer, Display-15.6``LED, Graphics-AMD Radeon HD 7670M(2 GB DDR3 dedicated), Webcam-IID webcam, Audio-Altice lancing Dolby dual speakers, Carrying Case-Yes, Bluetooth-Yes, Wi-Fi-Yes, Card Reader-Yes, Warranty-1year, Parts and labour limited warranty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interested Companies may submit their tenders addressed to the Administrator, WBBSE, Nivedita Bhavan, DJ-8, Sector-II, Karunamoyee, Saltlake, kolkata-700091 superscribed “Tender for Hp Laptop” within 10th April, 2013 by 12.00 Noon. The tender will be opened on the same day at 3 P.M.

The WBBSE, however, reserves the right to accept or reject any tender without assigning any reason thereof.

Deputy Secretary (Administration), WBBSE

Copy forwarded for information to:-

1. Secretary Unit- with the request to upload the same to Board’s website www.wbbse.org

Deputy Secretary (Administration), WBBSE